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CDLEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. The Wonderful Camel.
When the nature of tna work per

.au mi ii m-i-i p a nu nm

Piiapclhie Veal PorkIAPPLICATION FOR PATENT. OUR MAGAZINE BARGAINS
FOR 1910.

formed by the camel la considered it
is perhaps Its very somnolent organi-
sation which best Ots It for that wora
and which gives color to the accusa

Hundred Dollars from C. A. Hig-b- y

and the sum of Fifty Dol-

lars from Mrs. L P. Hlgby to
ar '

undersigned,, your interests in Inrr jl . Mutton
in said mining claims will become the !tions of laxluvtM and stupidity made

against 1L it can live on a diet as approperty of the undersigned, your co-- Sausage The following ara tha best Club Offers that will be made this sea-
son. All subseriptlonna are for ONE PULL YEAR.

petizing as a given umbrella." to use
Sir Samuel Baker's words. Barren.

owner, in accordance with the law in
such cases made and provided. I Choicest Beefleafless twigs, dried shrubs and the Hams BaconDated Salt Lake City. Utah, Jan- -

tough, paperlike substance of theonry 14th 1910.
dome palm form the cbM courses in - BoyAmerican

All for ..,
E. L. GODBE.

First pub. Jan. 22; last, April 30. the menu prepared by nature for this
.. 1.60

$500
... S2.S

... 1.00

... 1.00
Vegetables and Fruit

Ploche Record
Pictorial Review
Success Magailne
All for

Fresl Rant. Eggs

NOTICB.

, Serial No. 04625.

United SUtei Land, Office, Carson
City, Nevada, December 29, 1909. Not-

ice la bereby given that. H. C. Hall,
August Brodine and Irving R. Ban-

croft. tLroutsb iLeir attorney In fact,
F. R. McNamee, whose postofflce ad-

dress Is Callente, Nevada, for them-

selves, and on behalf of the
Prince Consolidated Mining and

Smelting company, a corporation,
has made application for a United
States patent for 1500) hundred
linear feet of the Davidson lode mln--

g claim, situate in the Ely Min-

ing district, County of Lincoln, State
of Nevada, being 8urvey No. 3767,

!
u--

denizen of the desert. The marvelous
arrangement for the retaining of a sup Ice far faatlr mwiWi kmlf aeat par taut. $3.70 Ploche RecordHI8 PROPOSAL. iwi -- iih nu nn

... 12.60

... 1.60
.. 'l.60
$4.20

World Today
Pearson's Magastne
All for

French Story of Note in Bouquet That ... 2.S
... .76

.75

Ploche Record
Modern Priscllla ,

The Housekeeper
All for

ply of water sufficient to laxt for many
days makes the camel's power of en-

durance phenomenal. .The ordinary
freight camel is expected to carry a
load of from 500 to 1,000 pounds across
the desert at the rate of twenty-liv- e

Was for Years Unanswered.

IP 0 $3.20One of the longest delayed proposals
on record Is related in a French story TT-- 7 Omiles a day and to keep It up for '

three days without a fresh supply of

Ploche Record $150
Success Magazine ,. 100
Pictorial Review i.w
American Boy 100
AHtor $4.40

of a shy young subaltern who was or Ploche Record ...
The Inndependent
Success Magailne
AU for

.. $2.60
... 2.00
... 1.00

$4.25

dered away to the wars. Not daring
to speak, he sent a nosegay of yellowand described In the field notes and I Mi ll HQ sroses to the girl he loved, with a little

water. Souie will cover fifty miles a
day for Ore days wltbont water, and
the swifter species will carry their
riders 100 miles a day. London Spare
Moments.

plat on file In this office, with mag-
netic variation at 16 deg. 25 mln. E.
as follows:

note Inside begging her, if re
turned bis love, to wear one of the
flowers In her breast that night at the

Ploche Record ,
Farmer's Voice .
Home Farm
Poultry Success
Ali for

Beginning at Cor. No. 1 whence the

.... 12.60
.... .j .60
.... .60
.... .60

$3.20

.. 12.60
. . 1.00
., .76

.76

Ploche Record ....
Pictorial Review
Home Needlework
Tha Housekeeper
All for .

4 Cor. on E. boundary of Sec. 33, ball. She appeared without It. and no
T. 1 N. R. 67 E. Mt. D. B. & M. bears went away broken-hearte-

N. 73 deg. 54 min. 50 Sec. E. 1840.9 Years afterward, when he wag $3.70
lame old general, he again mot his
old love, now a whlte-l-Mre- d widow

ft. Thence S. 32 deg. 48 mln. E.
1500 ft. to Cor. No. 2. Thence S.

62 deg. 20 mln. W. 602.1 ft to Cor.
No. 3, thence N. 32 deg. 48 min. W,

Ploche Record .". .......... $2.60
Farmer's Voice .60
Home Farm. ........... &Q
Paris Modes .50

(Includina-- ana nettari. fu. 1

.. (2.60
.76
.75

Pioche Record' ..-.- ,

The Housekeeper
Home Needlework
All for

One day his old sweetheart gently
asked blm why he had never man led.

1500 ft. to Cor. No. 4, thence N.. 62 $3.20Madam," he answered somewhac
sternly, "you ought to know best. 1

you had not refused to answer that
deg. 20 mln. E. 602.1 ft. to Cor. No. M ior $3.20

Bonnglhi
Aon til

S II til

1 the place of beginning, and located .. 12.60
on the S. E. 4 of Sec. 33 T. 1 N ... 1.5

... 1.0

Ploche Record . .
World Today ....
Pictorial Review
8uccess Magazine
All for

K. 67 E. Mt. D. B. & M., containing
note In the bouquet of yellow roses T

might have been a happier man." "The
note In the bouquet?" she repeated,
growing pale.

Ploche Record $2.60
Ladles' Home Journal 1.60
Saturday Evening Post .... 160
AU for $5 00

The Humming Bird's Flight.
The flight of the little bumniiug bird'

Is more remarkable than that of ttie
eagle. We can understand the flapping
of the eagle's Immense wing support-
ing a comparatively light body. But
our little bird has a plump body. His
wings are not wide, but long, so be
must move them rapidly to sustain bis
weight, and this he can do to perfec-
tion. The vibrations of bis wings are
so rapid as to make Idem almost in-

visible. Ue can use them to sustain
himself In midair, with bis body as
motionless as if perched on a twig.
In this way be can sip the nectar of
the delicate. One stemmed flowers
without alighting for a moment He
never alights while so engaged. He
moves from flower to flower with a

graceful and rapid movement, some-

times chasing away a bee or bum-

ming bird moth, of which be is very
jealous. Nor Is be mncb more favora

a total area of 20.661, expressly ex ... 1.00
rcpting and excluding herefrom 0.306 $4.70She opened an old cabinet and tookIn conflict with Bur. No. 3536 Glad

out from a drawer a Bhriveled bouquetstone lode; Bur. No. 3520 California Ploche Record, $2.60
The Youth's Companion .... !.TSlode and U. S. Survey No. 37 Bui

Ploche Record $2.50
Metropolitan j.50
World Today 1,60

tor $4.50
llonville lode the said survey No. 37 Including all extra numbers, the

of what had been yellow roses, among
whose leafless stalks lurked a scrap of
paper yellow with age. "See! 1 never
had your note," she said, holding thebeing an- abandoned survey, the net "Venltlan" calendar for 1910.

area claimed and applied for being All for li AAE. F. FREUDENTHAL20.365 acres.
Adjoining and conflicting claims

bouquet up. "If i had I would not have
tii3wered it as you fancied." "Then
answer it now," said the gallant old
soldier. And the long delayed pro

Ploche Record $2.50

Ploche Record $2.60
Home ft Farm ,,, .60
Poultry Success ,. ,, .60
Paris Modes .60

(Including one pattern free.)

as shown by the plat of survey are
U

Home Farm .60
Reliable Poultry Journal .. 60
" ior $3.20

3or. No. 3536 Gladstone, Bur. No.
?520 California, Lot No. 37 Bullion posal was accepted at last.

Pioche, Nevadably impressed with any small birds
that seem lu his way. He knows bisvllle. Lot No. 58 Prince and Bur. No. All for $3.20A Tunnal for the Statesmen.

3528 Louise lodes. power of flight add he has no tear of Ploche Record ............ (2 50For the convenience or statesman a LL:I direct that this notice be publish any other bird. St Nicholas. Pioche Record , $2.60 Housekeener. k
ed In The Ploche Record, a weekly Home ft Farm .60

tunnel has been constructed from the
capitol to the new office building just
completed for the members of iee

Modern Priscllla !76
American Boy ,, 1.00
AU for m can

i ewspaper published at Ploche, Nev., Farm Poultry .60A Garrlck Incident.
The picture of Uarrtck lu the wit Paris Modes . , .bofor the perld of sixty days.

LOUIS J. COHN, ness box, tongue tied and smothered (Including on pattern free)
house. The house members fnd cue
tunnel very convenient In keeping out
of the wet and also In dodgi,-- " constit with confusion, in an amazing one, torRegister. A1 tor $3.20Garrlck wbere speaking was concernData of Arts pub. January 8, 1910 uents and newspaper men at the rare

Ploche Record $2.50
Metropolitan .............. 1.60
8uccess Magazine . .1. , . .'. .. 1.00
M tor $4.20

ed was the pride of Loudon. Members
of parliament envied blm ots powers.

Date of last pub. March 12, 1910.

FORFEITURE NOTICE. Burke envied blm. Tbere Is that in

Intervals when they wish to avoid
meeting the latter. A statesman can
disappear into the capitol building and
emerge ten minutes later from the
house office building three blocks
away.

stance In parliament wben during
Ploche, Nevada, Jan. 3, 1910.

To Mrs. Rosabelle Fisher, or whom
heated debate a member moved that
the gallery be cleared. This was or

Ploche Record ,, $2.63
Technical World, or Work"
Today, 1.50
A" for $3.50

It may concern: dered to be done, and the strangersThe tunnel is all nicely Illuminated
ilth electric lights, but a walk of withdrew, all save tiariick. Still theYou are hereby notified that we

have expended during the year 1909, member objected. Then np spakethree hloeks Is pretty strenuous for
One Hundred Dollars In labor and lm .... (2.60

.... 1.6d
Ploche Record ...
Ainlee's Magazine
AH for

Burke. ' Would It be fair to exclude
from their debate the master of elo

Ploche Record ............ $2.5
Farm Journal (S years) .. 1.00
The Housekeeper .75
AUr $3.55
Pioche Record $2.60
Pictorial Review 1.00
American Boy 1.00
Wtor $3 80
Pioche Record ; ., $2.60
Pictorial Review 1.00
Ladles' World t.... ;..60
Modern PrlBctlla .76
AU for 93.70
Ploche Record , , . $2.60
Pearson's Magazine 1.50
Success Magazine , 1.00
AU tor 3,90

some ef the statesmen, and they are
said to be figuring on putting a trolleyprovements upon the Mountain Home

lode mining; claim,' situated in the - $3.50system In the tunnel. '
1 -Atlanta (unorganized) mining district

quence, tbe genius who taught them
the art of speaklug? be demanded. Koi
himself be was proud tff acknowledge Ploche Record ..MiUCounty "of Lincoln;' Btete f Nevada, DISPATCH.
his Indebtedness to Garrlck. Fox fol-

lowed In tbe same strain. And TownHurry works from morning until
success Magazine, or flot- -

torlal Review 1.00
A tor $3.20

the location certificate of which la

found of record In Book A-- l, Page
89, Book of Mining Notices at the tannight, but works on a tied-wee- sbend. The bouse then voted that tbe
office of the recorder of said county; "stranger should remain." And Uar--

Dispatch lz the gift or art ov doing rick did not budget-S- t. James' UaIn order to hold said claim un-

der the provision of section a thing right quick. To do a thing zette.
right and do it quick lz an attribute of
genius.

Ploche Record ............ $2.60
Uncle Remus'-llom- e '. . ., .. 1.00

'
Metropolitan ., l.r.O
Paris Modes .50
(Including one pattern fr,e)
AH tor 94.20

Mexican Tidbits.
rioche Record . ,$2.60

2324 of the Revised Statutes of the
United States, and the amendment

, thereto, approved January 22, 1880,

concerning annual labor upon mining
'

claims; being the amount to hold
said lode tor the period ending the

Pearson's Magazine 1.50Hurry is often mistaken for - dis
Water bugs and worms are among

tbe tidbits in which tbe Mexican peon
delights. He catches his bugs as theypatch; but thare lz Just az much differ-

ence az thare iz between a hornet and
a aunt when they are both ov them on

skim along the top of fresh water
ponds, drying them and then eatinglist day of December, A. D., 1909
them with as mncb zest as an AmeriAnd if within ninety days from the !aty. A hornet never takes any steps

'Rckwarda, but a aunt alwus travelsltorsonal service of this notice, or can boy ents peanuts. As near a tbe
as tho he had forgot sumthing. peon can explnln It their flavorwithin ninety days after the publica

The above! club Rates are open to all who psy for at least One
year's subscription to the Plnchs Record. Subscribers In arrears
for last ysar will be given the privilege of the reduced rates by
paying up In full. Cash must In all cases accompany the order.
Send all orders to '

THE PIOCHE PECORD,
PIOCHE, NEVADA.

somethlnc on th order of the chest
DUpatch never undertakes a job

tion thereof, you fall or refuse to
contribute your proportion of such
expenditure as a which

nut, but m nu while man nas ever
without fust marking out the course to tried ratlnu wxtel bugs or. If he bas,
;..ke, and then follows it, right oramounts to Sixteen and 0 Dol doesn't dare It tbe exact taste
wrong, while hurry travels like a blind of these Alexlcun morsels can t be delars, together with' the costs of

this notice, your interest In the claim Msa, stepping hi and often, and spends scribed very accurately., ihe peons

Praised by Press and Pulpit
No Piano has over been mora enthusiastically endorsed.
The Artistic Case, the Easy, Responsive Action, snd above
all the deep, sweet, rich Tone, captivates performer and lis-
tener. The united verdict is that .. , .',

LOMBARD PIANOS ARE THE
BEST IN THE WORLD !!

most ov her time in running Into dote, too, on tbe nice fat pulque worm.will become the property of the sub
'hlngs, and the balance In backing outscribers, your who have This Insect Is about two Inches long
i'4ln. Josh Billings.wade the required expenditure, by and half an Inch thick. They fry the

s33a
dainty In grease and pack It In brown

FORFEITURE NOTICE.the terms of said section.
E. D. STONE,

JNO. QUINTELL,
paper packages of a dozen worms.
which bring 2 cents a paper. An In

To JOSEPH LANI, or to whom It He Transportation Co.FRANK McMULLEN. dustrious pulque worm collector makes
may concern:

You are hereby notified that we
a good living. New fork World.

Turkey's Unit ef Value.

First publication Jan. 15,1910.
Last publication April 16, 1910,

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.'
the undersigned, have expended One

in Turkey (be unit of value Is tbe
piastre, wbicb Is divided Into 40 paras.

To C. A. HIGBY and L. P. HIG- - wtille the para is divided Into o aspes.
As the piastre is worth only 4.4 cents,

BY: tbe para is worth's little more than

Hundred Dollars during the year 1902,
und One Hundred Dollars during
each succeeding year, up to and In-

cluding the year 1909, (making a
total of Eight Hundred DollarB In

all) In labor and Improvements upon
the Pope Lode Mining Claim, sit-
uated in the Eagle Valley Mining
District, Lincoln County, State of
Nevada, the location certlf elate of

You are hereby notified that I, the
teuth of a cent and an aspe Is worth

' undersigned has expended during the
a trifle over one twenty-sevent- h of

year 1903, the sum of tioo.ou, also

!" SUker, J44 Grand Ave., Aaron, III., tars: 'I cannot (lid worrt. la th
laag-uai-

r to praa ay appraclatloa t yo fur ha.iir .old mt ..ch a bwatlfulI really think It la tha aoat baaatlfol taaa I arar aaw, aad tha loa. la aimply
fJa4" 10 7" U tMUaaolli,'1 u 1 tBl"k tB Lombard auoald taka tha

. Geo. Doaeladay, Prea. Corpaa Chrlatl Collaaa, Calaabanr, HI., aaya: Wa ara aalaa-1h-
1 ..mhard In oar Coll.r work at Corpaa Ckriatl, tad It ia a plaaaara to recoramand It. A

lu a baaatiful Inatrament wltk a daap, awaat, rick tona."

P;rTL,S?' McI'rsT Coaaty Iadep.nd.at, Salm.r, Taan.. aaya; "Tha In. transit (Lombard Plajo) fllla oar moat aanralna aapactatloaa. It la not .air rara kaaatr Inita onward fialah, but tha tona ia roand, fall, rich and awaat Yonr arm haa proven to be
prompt aad reliable la ita dealing with me."

J F.rneat Paiaoa, Editor Praaa, Parkerabarr, Pa., aaya: "I ainat aay that tha Lombardsent ine ia a beaatllul laatrament, and a credit la a ataadani arm. We are mora than aalianed
R. S. Kaapp, Preatdeat Federal Charter Co., Waahlarton, D. C, aaya: "Weafter acarafal and comprehanaiTa trial of the Lombard by maay muilc.l artlata of WaahiniT-,on- ,that it atanda aacond to acme, rarardleaa ef price or make. Every one who has tried thisnatrumeat le entkaaiaatic la lu pralee."

These are samples ef handreds ef enthusiastic letters
received In every mall.

Do Mot Buy a Piano Until You Have Investigated the Lombard.

rent When an American in Turkey
wants to feel ricb be goes forth anduurlng the year 1907 I have expend

" We are weU equipped to handle
HAVY MACHINERY, ORE, LUMBER AND MERCHANDISE OP
ALL KINDS. '.""" V

i

jeiffj-- i v Dealers In Hay and Grain
First-Clas- s LIVERY and BLACrt8MITHINQ. Special Attention to

TsUgraphlo Order-- . CS2ffi ft if'
D. P. SULLIVAN,

Superintendent

ed th' sum of $100.00, and also dur-liia- -

the year 1908 I have expended buys some 2,700 aspes, which be
spends with lavish band over tbe bar

the sum of $100.00, and also during
the year 1909 I have expended the
sum of $100.00, all of which was paid

gain counters of tbe oriental bazaars.
i - -

Johnson on Poverty.out for labor and Improvements upon

which Is of record In Book "S," on
pages 246 and 247, of Mining Notices
at the office of the County Record-e- i

of said county; In order to hold
the said claim under the pro-
visions of Section 2324 of the Revis-
ed Statutes of the United States,
and the amendments thereto, approv

Poverty, my dear friend. Is so great
tha "Kaolin" placer claim, situated an evil and pregnant with so mod 1In Lincoln County, State of Nevada,

temptation and so mncb misery tbat
cannot but earnestly enjoin youabout one mile east of the town of

Penaca and further described by the avoid It. Live on wbat you have; live
ed January it, isso, concerning an-

nual labor upon mining claims; and If you cau on less. Do not borrow

We send the Lombard Piano to any reliable party on 10 days' free trial.It may be paid for by easy monthly or quarterly payments. Credit will be
given to suit any honest customer. A discouat allowed for all cash,

GALESBURG PIANO CO..
MANUFACTURERS. OALK0BU1VO. ILL.

either for vanity or pleasure. Tbe
vanity will end In shame and tbe sthe laws of the State of Nevada con-

cerning annual labor to be perform-
ed on mining claims. The said Eight

pleasure In regret Samuel Jobnson. CLARK'S PLACEHundred Dollars being . the amount
Henry's Followers.

required to hold said lode during the "Give me liberty or jive me death!"
"Patrick Henry was a great man. ESee the editor of this paper for further information about tha

Lombard Piano, and a special opportunity to get one almost FREE,
Sor.e one rill fiet the bargain of his lite. '

Be bas followers by tbe thousands."
"Indeed: Among tbe orators, states

location notice, thereof as recorded
in Book "P," Mining Notices of said
Lincoln County, State of Nevada.

The said work was done and Im-

provements made on said claim dur-

ing the years in
order to hold said claim under the

provision of Section 2324 of the Revis
ed Statutes of the United States, and
Amendments thereto, and the laws of
ihe State of Nevada concerning annu-- "

labor to be performed on mining
claims.

There Is, therefore, due from C. A.

Hlijby to he undersigned, the sum of
Ou Hundred Dollars, and from Mrs.
L r. 'Klgby, to the undersigned, the
tut of Fifty Dollars, on account of

ur ebare of the Four Hundred Dol-isr- s

expended for annual labor on
the said "Kaolin" placer ilalm for

.d during the years
and lMMi.

You are hereby notified by the un

men and patriots. I suppose?"
"Well, more frequently among- the

fereat mass of mlsmated." Boston Be
aid. 4 M'i'''i?'4'rT'itf tj-- rrx

Choice Wines, Liquors , Club House in
and Cigars ' Connection

COLD BEER I ON DRAUGHT

J. A. CLARK,
Proprietor.

years 1902, 1903, 1904 1905, 1906, 1907
f)08 and 1909.

And within ninety days from the
personal service of this notice, or
vithln ninety days after the publica-
tion thfrtof, you fall or refuse to con-

tribute your portion of such expend-
iture, as a which amounts
to One Hundred Dollars, or the sum
necessary to represent a one-eight-

interest In tbe Pope Lode Mining
claim during the years aforesaid)
together with the costs of this no-

tice, your tntetrest in the claim will
become tbe property of the subscrib

"Cedar Brook" WHISKEY Choicest of WINES ' t
CIGARS the, Best Excellant SERVICE

The Game ef Golf. iFarmer Barnes - There's one good T

thing about Rolf anyhow. farmer Kg - T
lows (skeptically i What's that; farm-
er Bartu-M- Why. ye don't have to play
it If ye don't waut to London Scraps. The Pioche Club

ers, your who have made

dersigned that If within ninety days

His Voics.
Polly PlnktlKbts- - VYbui sort of voice

has the new' tenor? Fanny Footlights
-- Bum'. Ton ran almost see through
tbe crack yi It- .- Philadelphia Record.

after the service upon you by puon- Geo. W.Page
ea Proprietor ea DEEDS

the required expenditure.
Dated Ploche, Nevada, February 12

1910. ,
JOE DELMUE
WM. S. BENNETT.

10cBargain and 8ale
Mining Quitclaim
For 8a U At This Office

cation you fall; refuse or neglect, to
contribute your portion of such ex

penditure to wit: The sum oi una Jt alTa a'j's aia ilti tit xlTt lfre 1t. i"ti tti tl! tti At Aa Aa afra aTa aa ilti a'jT. tlfc At 4E
W B T


